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ONE SHITH.CALLAHAN 
ON TRIAL
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m
Axel Running No* Wears His 

Now In a Sling.
A art Running w.xs very mm I v Ml- 

ten by Murrov Fads' wolfe-walamete 
dog Tuesday evening and so « result be 
now veers a clow bandage over hie 
nasel organ. Running la a young man 
who la employes) «round lbe Standard 
and Tuesday evening stopped to pet the 
dog which was lying in the yard In 
the rear of the Standard building At 
noon a* be tone bed the dog on the head 
the Utter made a jump lot Running's 
face, grubbing hit new fairly between 
bia teeth which entirely penetrated 
that organ and. instead of relaxing hie 
laws to brent away the dig tore loose, 
literally leering away a portlonof the 
young man » tone, 
w*-*- once applied end an .1er no bed 
effects have been experienced bet Ram 
niag'a condition at the present time ia 
by no mean* an envtooa one. 8e far as 
known the dog 1* not effected by 
rahiee. •

ï dS
"te4viaS 
r. she iT 
r her leiti,‘"tbi 5S.

American Pug Dies After Knock- 
Out in London.

London. April 25^ vitrSkagwav, May

«obtus» I ir Omaha for Complicity in Kid* I*—Bil,y Smith tbe Americen Pu«i,is‘
■----- — ■ * ...... . ~ who was knocked out à fe* nights ago

napping Millionaire 1 
Cudahy’s Son.

Seattle, April 27. via Skagwav, May Vancouver boat», a representative of 
a-~Tby Seattle-Alaska Steamship Aa- one of the companies wiring to Seattle 
sociation has dissolved and the most yesterday that his company would pay 
bitter rate war in the history of local local fares and freight charges on every, 

transportation is expected to follow, thing hooker I from Seattle to Skagway 
Second-class tickets to Skagway are to- on Seattle steamers to lake business 
day offered here for $8, bait the former over from Seattle on local steamers to

Kit Railroad System end Cati 
Mieie* Interest* to theat the National Sporting Club, died 

here today from the effects of injuries, 
received in the ring. Roberts,tbe man 
who-put him ont, together with the 
referee and seconds, surrendered them
selves to the police and are now in cus

tody.

f

price. Even before the association die- ship from the R. C. points to Skagwav. 
solved rate cutting had begun.

-I

It is believed, however, that sortie 
Freight rates are cut one-haffT One sort of truce will Iw patched up before 

company now offers to transport cattle navigation opens on the Yukon.u m se of is era mm «MUNIE HI.
-at >7.50 per head While association rs> 

was #20.
Later—Steamer Dolphin just arrived

I

Y Deserted Settlement.
Not a wreath of smoke curled heaven

ward today from the shack-crowded 
block between Fourth and Fifth ave
nues and Second and Third streets. 
The place was deserted and quiet, all 
the former residents having moved 
away yesterday evening leaving, it a 
la sweet Auburn, the deserted -village 
of the plain. The order issued by the 
police has .-.been obeyed and tbe same 
force will see that4t is not again "Vio
lated. Dawson is to be congratulated— 
the scenes of the long light nights of 
last will not be re-enacted this summer. 
A long step in the way of moral re
form has been ^taken and taken for 
“keeps. “ “______ ”___

Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribbs 
& Rogers.

at Skagway «ays passenger lare» from
The situation ia aggravated by the Seattle «0 Skagway have been cut to #10 

belligerent attitude of tbe Victoria and first class and $3 -second-claw.
ted Recognize» Callahan’s Voice 

as That of His Jailor.
to

mm

Jim Hall Loses $19,000r.

PART PAY IN SMELTER STOCK,UNE OF DEFENSE IS SHOWN
0

in-r

DID RABIES 
KILL EWING?

One of the largest gatirMing pîays in# he last the Folks a sum tanging 

which evet occ.urml in I>awaon came *n ueighhorhikwl of I,aat
off last night in tbe Dominion saloon. ni*Bt he pl«ri"R ( to the Do

minion with Wool rich and llcrrv in an 
effort, it ia supposed, to recoup hi* 
I near* at tbe Fork a The play con- 

dike's wealthiest claim owners, and tinned nearly all night ami »t the wind 

Harry Wootrich and Frank Berry were up Hall, as stated above, whs loner to 
the chief actors.in the game which coat the amount of $19,000! , Tht* ia pmb> 
the first named the sum of $19,000. ~~ ably the largest individual torn ever 

Hall came to Dawson from hi* claim sustained et one sitting in the history 
yesterday. It is said that before leav--—of K loodike poker playing

<ew Of Rat
Row foe World’»

g|M the Packer Takes the Stand 
Chhn That Money Was Not Ex

torted, But Freely Qlven.

"Si

lilli-
Jim Hall, owner pf No. 17 Eldorado, 

and well known as one of tbe K.lon-
la Vueatkm Which Post 'toctam 

Will Amwer.
The moat important 4 mat loo el the 

day is- Did Aaron R. being, who 
died on Hunker creek yesterday morn
ing, dU di rubles a* amerterl by the at
tending physietau, Dr. Ctendenniat 
For the purpose of iletv» wining the 
true cam* of death a poet mortem et- 
ateination of the remain* ia being con • 
ducted by Dr, McArthur and a number 
ni other physician* at Greon'a gnriat- 
inking parlors this afternoon, the body 
havtiigjwvn brought to the rityi 
Honker late this forenoon. It is pan- 
stblc that it wUl be a day or ba- 
fore the result of the poet mortem «HI 
be ensue need as great cate *11) be ee- 
etcised in the esaoiination.

Considering tbr fact that new is 
the world'* history has the preeenee of 
dogs supposed to be efleeted with retries 
been so general end olt met a* ia this 
country within the peat few Wrath*» 
and in view of the further fact that 
fully too people, perkepe double tbet 
aumfwr, in tbe dtatirct have been Ml 
ten by these presumably non) deg* the 
deelh «I « human being from a di

bllwg hydrophobia will strike ter* 
to the beasts ol many props.

Many are Math to belksw tha tie#-, 
tor’s opinion correct, and hope that the 
poet mortem will develop * different 

1er death.

on Vewxmew, April eg, via Sksgwe 

May », -H is in* 
went railroad efftalsde that the mi tread 
«yew* end reel “

I Oosha, April 25, via Skagway, May 
m t-Jimes Callahan, charged with kid- 
I upping young Cudahy, is now on trial 

m hot. The boy told ou the witness 
8 gsed all about .hie lieing taken, the 
I jmraey and how be was treated during

■ the"time be was kept a prisoner by his
■ eptors. He did not see bis jailCT~tmt
■ cosld bear him talk,' He recognized
■ Otflsban's voice as being the same as 
I tbit of bis jailer. When.Millionaire

m Cabby, the boy’s father, was put on 

Ibertsnd the defence showed its hand 
nd the line on which it proposed 
daring Callahan. The state held that 
tdtery bed been committed by extor- _ 
tha,tad the defence’held that Cudahy i -, ~ 
infg/ren the $25,000 without compul-1 

"$(*" Cudahy admitted that lie gave |
I plbe money freely and without hope

■ <#getting it tiack. The trial will prob- ;
■ My last for several days and the out-
■ tome is. being anxiously waited.

Tt of
Ctf ines 1 Premier Dnnawwtr an 

wilt ahnrtly 
Pferpwri

Trouserings;' latest ; , pattern* at 
Brewitt’s. '-........—y ’ -y

Fresh eggs. Sel man & -htyers.

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Ooetzmsh’s.

• ««Silk the. ti
HIM awl

; and
-eys
’ and

ee. HrWORTHY OF
HIS HIRE

SAVED BY
ASBESTOS

1 metr will be Nlils» $4.<
$$,»xi.o»xx It ta alee nmeg 
Dewsmeir will take a certain 
et s*ah is tha smalt* eeeshtw

ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN,_ 
HORSEHIDE1

il

GLOVES The A. E. Co.’s Bjuildlng Paper 
Held Flame» In Check.

I At borer Collects Wages in Police 
Court. Rat Fartage, Ont., April n, via ffhg- 

way. May a. -Jaha Oawilanr, alweeaw-___did heroic
work in saving tbe poatoffice buildine 
from The devouring flames yestrrday is 
beyond the shadow of a doubt to those 
who witnessed tbe event. That build
ing was tbe key to the situstoin and 
if well started by the flame» the chances 
were all in the favor of the fire fiend 
sweeping tbe city from end to eml.

There is one factor, and a moat im-

Tbat the fire department In Magistrate Starnes' court this 
morning—J—-C, Nelson—was swarded 
judgment amounting to $154 against L. 
C. Anderson for labor performed an the 
Mtter'a Claim, No <1 ou F.urvke. Nel
son swore that he was to have hi* 
money when he quit work to get ready 
to go steam boating and Anderson aurore 
Nelson was to tie paid at the cleanup. 
The court held that, con tract or no «em

portant one as subsequent investigation tract, a man should receive hie money 
developed, which had much to do with when be ia discharged, therefore )adg- 
aaving that building as a visit to the ment was given for tbe full amount, 
offices upstairs will prove. In the The. rase of Mary Hemplr charged
southeast corner the flames bad actual- with assaulting Anna Bloomer by posh
ly eaten through the building,tbe mow ing her in each a way aa to can* her 
burning tbe whole length of the upper to fall over a tied,was eel for bearing at 
story, and but for the fact that tbe 10 o'clock Setuitkay morning. )
rooms were.completely lined with as- Gao. Dennison, charged with the 
bentos nothing could haut stopped the theft of a scow, will have a hearing 
flames from at least partially destroy- this afternoon.
ing the edifice with a strong possibility A sawed off appealing gentleman 
.that the whole building would have named Mero alleged to base packed 
been a total toes. water for the Allman bath* lot «* hunts

at 75 cents per hour and seed to recover 
$r-5o doe on secouai Allman’s evt- 
deuce was that Mam, had worked but 
IS boury and had been paid in full. 
The case wee dismissed.

'• 1 drrs|i|s talking shawl hie ability, 
tanned • formal challenge to row any 
jyan for theehawplow*blp el the world.
At widen* th* ha mean* bpelaesw be . ..

Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Jkiiltng- r and — Cold—Water end 
will give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

lent...

By has drpuatted |pn> tor fail

Sargent&Pinska STEAflERFOR
KOYUKUK■ Went an expressmanf Ring up 197 

- _ !{ I-fot Hicks & Thompson. Special de-
QSt I * ^*y in town. Stage and express to

MMMMMUHMUima Tjop

9°tcl McDonald^

First Ave., Cor. Second Street

ÎOÎ

*M4 Mmt WH) fflelte Trip Wtw*

1 m-Osrt. • - - !
;

t-Ladue Co. Gold;t The
oppnwtee the snouth n# the K loedthe 
will belt* And he* to to** 
tor the Kwjmhwh river. It will Ip

to
THE omv FISST-CIASS HOTEL - 

IH DAWSON. 1
A number at creek «ad hillside 

«■sins snppewd to have been within 
the limât» of the A. t>- Wtsitoa*

■JOHN 0. BOZORTM - . Manage-
...NO COMBINE... 

FOR VS cession on Hunk* ecssk were yesterday f* * Peony #ed If

..Orr & Tukcy..
: freighters

thrown open Its» ielocetioe by Amssteet 
Gold Cammlmlownr Bell fhls inclnd* 

stthetatiag, eL JtiBUiff*. 
Use clew eg order we* pooled I* the goto 

«>» the pxhel 
fleptember, Utpg, * th* Alt granted to

«to et ...

SiAnjJ all the favors we ask is for 
the people to call and we will 
show you goods at ]irioes that 
will meet any cotnpetitiou. ^

To our old customers we thank 
you for your jiatronage, and to 
the other people, “we are after 
you.” Come to see ««.

the Kovuknk wed 
paint yst teeehwl

. This asbestos building paper was in
troduced by the A. F., Co. and h* been 
the means in a number of instances of 
keeping in check numerous incipient 
conflagrations until the arrival of the 
firemen.

*» *to

e*' ,hoos- 1
adras < 
lainty^ 
>the« 
signs.
; and

ON ANS AFTER WAV • 
DAILY STABS storieg to the 

*i*g| id to* tothe conceaslon tor whtoh grant* bed
tome leaned up to that tie* and which 
have steer expired It sow ope# to t* 
Umtioa. *

Tht* was «imply e qnaetkw ol Tatar 
pretottoa »f toe fra* of tbe euerewt 
and do* aot «fleet tlW other hyd*»Me

-ITSf»BAMR FROM «RAND FORKS
Hto'los eseh place »t * s. m. A t p. m |

I Office
------- . ----------- ,

h O’Brien Club ..the LADUE CO...

COMING AND GOINGTe Gravel street*.
iixtensive improvements are soon to 

be made in Dewaoo's street* ant) wwer- 
sge systems On the river flat oppeeila 
the barracks there is a led of coarse 
gravel which is to be ptillpw) ia filling 
In and grading the streets. The work 
has already commenced on Mission 
street which ih in very bail conditio* 
several load* having beyn hauled end 
the hok» filled op.

Several teamn will soon be pot to 
work 00 Hint. Second, Third and 
Fourth avenues and the crows streets 
and when the work ia completed Dew 
son will have

twill, a new guard has haaa
b* ««*» tharoaghlyi»rThe Klondike .rivei Is gaining to 

hourly a ml it is only a q*s- 
lion of a day or an when the lea will 
break.

The Comet barber shop ,'ie«r*wve«l to 
the old -tawl at the Palace «having 
parlor*. The hi .palace has toee r«- 
btted and deooraUd.

• If 1 hwl onlv known th* winter 
bad jest started I woubfn t have give# 
my overcoat ta t’ncl* Hoffman, ” age 
the wail heard several t) 
street last evening.

The MOW store» les* night wee. 
ersl throughout this district. On* 
inch* fell in town and va the crashs 
and sa a conssqaencn slsiciog w*«
greetiy hindated today. .......... “n”

One «4 the building» reported in yea- 
terday » Mena* of the fife * being 
owned by Levy beivnged to Mrs Yen- 
ger who tors*If occupies a wsli build 
1 eg next to tha Criterion.

F. U. Crosby sod - V. C, McL-ttgW t»f
„. .... ■ ■ . . ..__ . Dominion.Fred Fnwalliamt sow el Gay on
lt.«1i<leReBde *»lch, U. Mactood at Sfftmad Fwh*.snd

money say* the ice will too* in the Mr», toton of the FosWeÿ registesed ^ 
Yukon jast wbat effect the heavy anew- at the McDonald today 
tall of last eight will have on the itv. The civil service boys hevt orgseisadF -• 5* 1*1* •that the 1* will lilsit by the loth or , now in order for as opposition 
rath looks upon the snow a* his ally t<> be organised to arrange foe 
in that he my* it will speedily malt match garnet this 
and the water theyefroe wilt material 
]y assist ia tearing from its mooring* 
tbe ice of the river. The au who has 
selected the iSlà or sotb as the daté foe („ tha lean ot 
the breakup says tha fall of maw is 
bound to he followed by colder weather, 
that for a few mornings to cosaa there 
will bt slight freestog and th* will 
tend to delay the breakup felly five 
days or * week.

vote• • A. C. Co. Building j, m
■ ■"»riMdNlpfff| 

totUad he* m
uns 1

to1
tiilripto

TMe will o$we f« staking a lasga 
Mm good claim* hath creek sad 
kRMMm. I aa Matt* ae* ft ■

ro day*.

ING, 'Refitted ana 
I tiindsomely Furnished

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD.

®.. *1
auaspwto h* alresSty oenwtnd to tfta

mi. Urn. ground to quest wBBa Warn to them*
i**to ml -------- -

m%n
& Rtn in Con- Note Our Advantages

nettion for SHembtrs.

P^rshbank & Murray..;

1$

Step™cketfi. Vsassrfisy eed toddy » fro* *t wroh
Location, Accuracy, yuality, Despatch, 
-........ ........Laige Stock. Priaaw----- ----------

fine streets toHI ÉtatTbe sewerage syaiem k Is els» to be
\

Reid & Co. Improved aad drains will lie 
to tbe foot of the bill and the whole 
flat beck ot tbe town will he. drained

•panning the slough bt fire 
*. The resting whtoh lores*» I y ah «• 
the enerow pain agir walk hw tore re 

walh eight to* wide

:
Y. A,.Druggists » Front Straw*

tot
add •'

to bato*_wto«fl.to._tIw*tgiM 
she. »aw

thoroughly.

omet a. c. eviLbiwe r

$Mb«j
1 0 Si "■"*

SEE=======-

H. H.Honnen
the

■*FOR
Maw aeltiag» « ffsawitt’a.vest 6 ir row ass is a hussy

AMESRACKING GARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and Square 

ALL»t»tSr^~-y.................

low Sheet Packing and Square Flax

Mr. Gao. Mtakl. ol tore it's aa*to» 
baa* bad blood la bis eye and marin 
to bis heart this morning where b 
want into ton Yukon hotel aad aahw HR

- Ibto1
particular about it* swilling 
body or blacks*ing the fee
wasted asms thing which w* 
acted quick He tm told toJBEIII

up the
w

ot

L., McF. & Co.
■^tdiss^-m - -iyüiTgjD-     ÜH
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SOIE QUEER LMYERS’FEESopinion on the matter, ae forwarded by 
cable from London, which may be ac
cepted aa establishing beyond question 
that thé N. A. T. & T. Co. ia not con
cerned in the combine. In this mat-- 
ter aa in all other important happen- 

ISO 00 logs the Nugget has been ahead of ite 
30 00 contemporary.

s# I ==e=L
Prom the tone of Capt. Healy’a opin-

Look Out for the Signal !ses.)
L_.-WCEKI.V-
........PaMtsheis

ï •f

Man Cleared of Charge of Theft 
J- Pays in Goods Stolen.

pot of East 

on HerThe A. C. Co.’s Whistle Will Blow a Signal When the Ice Goes Out. We are willing to æ r 
cept that as the official time and notice is hereby given to the public that the one whose guess I 
comes nearest to the time that whistle is blown will be awarded the outfit as advertised by U8 I 
The big company has planted a flag in the ice over the current immediately in front of their I 
dock and when that flag, with the surrounding ice, moves down the river-tbe whistle will blow I 
ONE LONG, THREE SHORT AND ONE LONG WHISTLES. Carefully note the time- I 
you may be the winner. A representative of the Nugget, News and Sun will count and tally I 
the guesses. <

OPPOSITE
WHITE PASS DOCK

■ ■

;;;;;; 1100
advance. 4 80 - >

.....
Woman Pays for Divorce Secured by 

Washing 33 Weeks- Farmer Pays 
With Butter and Apples.

Mined Towai 
tfrtSentT

Before L*«

v

.............. to ®j j ion on the combination of Yukon com-
| merci al interests it is quite evident 

26 that competition ia not dead as yet by 
any means.____

•ïnadràncé.

rl Even old lawyers do not always get 
cash fees, and tne stories ot queer fees 
that have been paid to Milwaukee law
yers alone would fill a volume. Burg
lars’ loot, farm produce, labor of all 
descriptions, almost everything Im
aginable, would appear on the list.

The story of a fee told by one young 
lawyer is one of the kind where a law
yer does not like to have hie name 
mentioned, but it probably wasn’t bis 
fault. A visitor was in the bachelor’s 
den of the young lawyer, when he no
ticed an engraved spoon hanging by a 
ribbon among some photographs, as 

be a relic of some sen-

rrr
of the prêt’ 

' I don’t care <

BP AeI r- about tb
All the

iiLUL! Im
1 ' £*•«.'wt,en

I 2, old «be bad 
” *^10 home with

wilCt sow whe° 
yjbel bow John 

* - mee 

Lodi

I Heavy Canadian railway interests 
off DIKE Xi:aaKTo**s a I are D0W- being merged under one man- 
1 1 agement. The combination idea seems

paper pubUthed between t0 be spreading like a Green Bay tree.
HERSHBERG

Good Indian Now.
Terse and Gentle.

Most editors have theit-own special 
method of declining contributions, but 
for a terse and pointed rebuke we have 
Heard of nothing better than the letter 
lately received by a well known anthor. 
As a rule, his stories are wholly un
objectionable, but in this particular 
case be gave himself a little more 
license than usual and produced a story 
which, though quite moral, was not 
altogether suitable for family reading. 
He sent it to a magazyie editor with 
whom he was. on friendly terms, and 
the manuscript was promptly returned 
with the following note: -—

“My Dear Sir—Oh, my dear sir I
Yours faithfully, -------- V
—Westminster Budget.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

John Williams,one of the best known was not sble to pay money. ., She 
would do my washing for 25 weeks, 
though, if I would free her from her 
husband. She refused to let me act in 
charity for her, and as she wanted a 
divorce so that she could marry an 
other than' I accepted her offer, and 
she washed away, liteially, her mar
riage ties. ”

“I’ll tell you of one of my fees,” 
said another legal light. “I was de 
fending a man who was charged with 
having killed a dog out in Columbia 
county.
againat him was defective, and while 
the planiiff’s counsel, was w-iting out 
a warrant I took my men to the door 
and told him to get ont of the county— 
the justice’s office was on thé border 
line—as quick as he coufd. In' my 
hurry to get him ont of the county I 
forgot to collect my fee, and I never 
saw him again.”—Milwaukee Sentinel.

stt« frMk* by M»
Every Wednesday prospectors of this city and pioneer of 
Bmukhi, !Him*«r. 1,882, arrived from Glacier Bay this 
Quart* and Can-1 morning and reports a desperate en

counter with a crazy Indian which took 
place on April 2 at that point. Mr. 
Williams hired an Indian from this 

, place by the namé1 of Dick Dunn, who 
is noted for his physical strength, and 

ie formed in only for the coolness and quickness of 
ratifying the Mr. Williams the Indian would have 

killed him instead of beidg killed him
self, after making several attempts to 
kill Mr. Williams. - 

Mr. Williams and all ot bis friends 
ng a “wide open” I to whom he has related the circum

stances and which ia borne out in all 
its details, agree that the_ Indian was

V, MAY 8,1*01.
Up-to-date Work 

Painting, Wall Papering, 
SIGNS

t
timental collegian’s love affair.

“That spoon is my fee for clearihg a 
client one time,” said the owner of the 
decoration. “I had that given to me 
after I defended old Bill Bradley, the 
burglar. Bradley had been arrested 
charged with having robbed a house in 
f!té fashionable part of the town, and 
among other things it was charged that 
he had made away with a set ot silver
ware. He sent for me and from the 
way he told hie story I thought he was 
right end had not mixed np in the 
burglary. I

“Well, he told me he had no money, 
but said he would make it all right 
with me some day if I did get him out 
of his trouble, so I went in end worked 

him. A few

hoin
Mi sight. 
gjtd«!i •*

SHOW such
Hurt 1

afterward!
differenciN. Q. COX,city has met 

The proprie- Bet. Second & Third Ave». Piwau 171The first action brought ^ilssretls
Mitchell bad 1 

2k Louiw “i 
jg, “Yes, 1 did, 

lobs if he AS

in

ARCTIC SAWMILL
tity, by a jury 
es. At the last 
Ie declared for

T Removed^to Month of Hunksf Ctteà.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LVMlI*
rl« a} Boric’*

i me. Epf»ve- done an 
^jl *• njd—abe.
“llett't see bow 

j^-f|Hretts, and 
^Hlklad of loo 
act «ere red. Lai
M (sot skin, anc 
,at ia « minute, 
Wild widen and | 
m now.

"Tea ire too part 
Atm. See told i 
;M didn’t believe 
’tor girls. “I’ve 
ÿ wetting actual 
gig's atm, for fi 
g to go borne witl 
whabal always 
gm, sad did n< 
jli te keep them 
“Bdesrd Adams 
WE with ber, I g 
"Bt’s just dying 
■ Kt him ha 
J night afti

■ ei't go borne with
■ pnseitb mother, i

story is as follows :
with respect to j Mr. Williams started in a row bad 
ed evils. Mayor with the Indian Dick Dunn, and when 

dfastly kept' to the nearly to their destination and while 
, 1p7ir0_ and bin back was turned be was startled by

. the report of a rifle near his head and 
operated miller quasi I jnqnjrjDg wfoy he shot, the Indian
on ever since. It ap-1 pointed over the bow saying that be 
ity league in attempt- had seen a seal. Thinking nothing of 

h baa. accomplished noth-1 the occurrence notwithstanding the In
dian put bis head down between his 
knees and laughed in à very boisterous 
and peculiar manner, they proceeded to 

secured in a day, caBpi when entering the tent to go to 
hy gradual sleep he found the Indian drawings 

ban through sudden and rlfle on Mr. Williams yelling, he said 
K citv has I that" be thought it was someone else as 

I he bad seen strange track».
pasmodic periods | -phe night passed without mishap and 

the effects of IduriuR the next day the Indian sharp- 
isrily not of a lasting ened his knife with the remark that it 
• will probably prove no j was now sharp enough to cut Williams’ 

neck with, this with other remarks 
caused William» some uneasiness and

The

I San Francisco Clothing houseTHE FARSEEING CAMERA.
It Will Play a .«real .’art la Fatare 

-— Astronomical Work.hard, and: finally cleared
days after he had thanked me and- had I ..Tbe great astronomical dlscovtfiea 
gone clear, without paying me, he 0y y,ti future,” said one of the Tulane 
drifted into my office and said he Bad | faculty, “will undoubtedly be -made by 
been trying to scrape up some money an artificial eye'infinitely more senBl- 
for me, bat couldn’t. Then he reached ffive and powerful than human vision.

I refer, of course, to the camera. The 
natural eye has Its distinct limitations 
and has gone about as far as It can, 

. i and now the photographic plate Is tak- 
I would convict myself of having de- Up work at the point where na- 
fended a man I knew to be guilty, so ture leaveg „g It requires a certain 
I left it there where you can see it. I definite amount of light, you know, to 
think something of it, too, especially affect the optic nerve so as to produce 
as Bill was killed while stealing a ride vision, and many of the stars are so far 
toward Chicago a few days afterward.” away that leas than that required 

“When I was practicing up north,” quantity reaches the earth. The con- 
said Judge W. H. Halsey, ”I had a fee I «equenee that an astronomer might 

he could not sleep on retiring and after fn kind that I appreciated as much as I lo° or * year e 8 
;y, consequent upon the won-1 |yj„g awake some time he beard the 
owth of its northern trade and jejick of the Indian’s gun. Raising to 
I * into the markets of thej« sitting posture and inquiring WtiAt U

I was the matter the Indian covered him 
and demanded his gun, remarking that 
it was Williams he was afraid of.

: v ■ ..

w New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
w Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
W Slater High-Top Shoes. Stetson Hats, Derby, and Mow, 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

ten the fate of such 
of a radical

i.

in his pocket and gave me that spoon, 
one of the set I had just acquitted him 
of stealing. If I took the spoon back,

T,

P-
«■

'

| \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK i*
.

to the rule. That city is 
'ing a vary high degree of

Alaska Commercial
-COM PANY=

. „ , ,, .... without seeing anything at aU, and no
I have feoo fees at other times. I had | telescope- however powerful, would be 
defended an old farmer in a small suit, of the slightest assistance.
hough I did not expect to get any pay | -But with the camera the conditions 

from him. The suit was decided in are exactly reversed. The longer a 
oar favor, and the old farmer and bis camera looks at anything the clearer 
wile went home. Some months after-1 the object becomes. A faint ray of

light from an invisible star falls for

1 twr «ill get marri 
RujMy l Chance.’ 
I I kit sort • of
■ iikah because b< 
I roi re*! intimate ■

Hi marriei 
Joseph us 

Hlmrd felt. 
^■5iup as he ia 
■j "hot she won 

won’t look 
■sere,” said I.
■ ‘Ho, that’s so 
■Né; “hut wha 
nligiiuit Kd war 
B"I> sure 1 don 
1 Held' Joseph I

awwâl «ad see 
bM the trouble 
Aldmu’t make 
1 idea that 

ïtcause sh e 
{thought, ai 
|believe an; 
E loved b. 

*1* did; but 1 
Wright. She < 
PI getting jil 
Whl been ke< 
hi hr,.to® year», 
'-‘her Jim L*
* her, for fii 
Mwept to < 
HP laid Laun 
Pbm, and. 1 
•G"'t belie 

SI*** for ot 
! dart tee 

* ■Wried lor

y--.,-,
result, undesirable 

have been attracted
a

Realizing the past actions and re- 
of people who invari- marks of the Indian, he swung his gun 

toward localities where | around to that the report of
dtan'a two barrels and his one rifle shot 
sounded almost at . the same time and 

ton up in an effort j before he could raise the Indian jfcaped 
the law-breaking «le-1 upon him with bis knile in band, 

arently without conse-1 Williams who ia a smaller man was 
completely smothered by the leap of 
the heavy Indian and for a time was 
completely helpless and would no doubt 
have had little show for his life had 

iful miners are directed every I not hia revolver come to bls hand by 
not to be wondered at that the overturning of bis bed clothes, 
not possessed of all the ear Calling vainly to the

characterize the New Bog- and “«"e weV cleer t° overcome 
* the maniac, he placed the revolver to 

Its effort» along the line hu breast atid kiUe)1 hinJi aod alter a
tarnation are highly credit- trip of eleven days to this city in hia 

they prove successful or ] boat, he gave himself up to await the 
inquest.

It ie doubtful if any official inquiry 
will be made in the matter ae Williams

b.mikeichi.i.,i«.....
of butter, the handkerchief bqndle way water weara a hohrln a stone. I have 
hazelnuts, and from the old farmers’ gtKr photographe the making of which 
pockets came two big rosy cheeked ap- occupied four whole nights, and the 
plea. That butter, apples and nuts fee planets which they depict have never 
was as satisfactory to me as any I ever been and never will be seen by man.

“Within the last few years hundreds 
of Invisible stars have been definitely 
located and catalogued. We can’t see 
them, but we know they are there, be- 
cause whenever the 'camera Is directed 

story book (ty[e wanted the store the to that part 0f the heavens their bid- 
old crippled umbrella man was using den |mage appears on the plate. Dur- 
for a shop and started to force the old tng the eclipse I secured » fairly good 
fellow out. I fixed him so that he wâa photograph of the phase of totality, 
allowed to stay, and ever since that I and the picture shows all the surround- 
have taken my rain shields to him for sky dotted with little pointa of 
fn* mending That was .11 the fee 11 white. They ate .tars which did not

received for that case too.”

THIS STORÉ CAN FILL 
YOUR EVERY WANT

From the most complete tod
_extensive stocks in the Yukoe

Territory, and at prices th*t

Hatsthe In-

i a flourishing condition.

Blocked
TO -----

Fit the

received.”
“For ten years I have never paid to 

have an umbrella mended,” said one 
lawyer. “The rich landlord of the

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

i and a town toward 
of more or

4

v- H
of buyers. Now is the flaw 
to fit yourself otot in •Indian to desist J

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICESHead.

give out enough light to excite the 
nerves of vlsfbn, but which were seen 

“I had the secrets of my own lodge p|alnlv euough bj the faithful artificial 
offered to me as payment for a service, ” I eye in the box of my camera, 
said one attorney, who belongs to sev- “Another great advantage of the pho- 
eral secret orders. “I was sitting in tograph In astronomy la that it conati- 
my office one day when a well dressed tutee a definite record and does away

with disputes. It le a rare thing for
Her huabend, to whom she was but re- ‘wo astronomers to agree as to what
___.... ____ , . ... . „ they saw when taking a simultaneouscenlly married, was a - observation, and the chances are that
***** eoclety. 1 noth are honest, but received different

“ ‘I think it’s perfectly horrid, oi ,mpregak)ng owlng to their different 
him, too,’ she said, ‘to have secrets physical organisation. AU the old oh- 
aiid not to tall them to me. When be servers vary In their descriptions of 
married me, he said he would share the so called 'canals’ on Mara. The 
•everything with me, and the first thing photograph does away at once with

any chance of error, fraud or Illusion.
“So I repeat that the natural eye will 

play only a secondary part in the great 
, . , . . . , discoveries of the future. It le the arti-
longed, and she told me the name of an flclal eye whlch wtU penetrate space
order of which I myself was a member, yet uufatbomed.’’-New Orleans Time#. 
Then she went on : * Democrat.

rove, however, that As C- Co* evils will exist,
■ing, ft I» batter by j honest prospector. —Juneau Dispatch, 

for regulating and

is a man who is well known aa an
’

woman came Hi and wanted adviceWatch Matches Whiskers, 
ther than attempt I The auctioneer with the strident 
atirely. With the | voice held up a yellow watch and asked 

show of how much he was bid. The crowd 6f a 
I half dozen “bonders” began to get ac- 

w ,U live and to edge near the door ao that 
remains I tb( aoeker who had jnat entered 

couldn’t get oat again without appear
ing rude.

The bidding started , at |4 and ran ap 
to #10.45.

■ All this time the sucker, hadn’t aaid 
fallen during every „ word- The nickel-plated watch in 

Ht year- Theta hia overalls pocket was good enough 
will baye the for him, eo he thoughtfully fondled

* whilkef nnwwiaaein vaw X* 10

o AMUSEMENTS
SÜUR-

m JrSHed so long |a« hum 
man nature.

John A. Flynn’s Big Burlesque Compâer »”i Savoy 5 
Theatre *

He and Jack.it

---------
e for uniqueness 
may be cited the

i

Introducing IKNN1K OCICHAKD 
*— AndI ask almost he won't do. Can't yon 

make him?'
“I asked het to what lodge be be- Savoy Gaiety Gif*5 :r—t

**rto( ii 
itjfh are jmi'««i 4 A.nivr, y rad bt«u, wmcueii t«w 

' j Prof. Parses’ Wondroicope snd itoal
Moving Picture*. to iWEEK OF“ ‘I tell you what, if you will make 

him tell them to me, I will tell them Mond’y April 29at this is nut to be « 
attractive climatic ^ 

at is to be expected.

ItoVinhra 
l“ljtot*i.

H
S *® bo,

* night.
haloitd up, i 
*1 «Stoned it 
A watching 
Whome with 
•Meet of », 
|%>ltohern

PUtthyoo.” ,
girl.

Mi.V^thin

GRAND nAY DAYas his own atubble field, to you, to pay you for making him do I SstoteaY^rnttineeth's^w^k'1 “Shore 

what I want. That's fair, isn’t it? 11 Acres” Kill be produced for the bene- 
should think you would like to know fit of theatregoers who have not seen 
such thnga; need them in your buai the play. 
ness, you know.’ Im

“I didn't accept that fee.”
“I had a good offer from one woman 

that I did accept, ’ ’ laid another ut-1 

torney, “for it was too good to refuse, 
although it was not in cash. I had 
represented her in an action for divorce, 
and alter the suit had been won she

“Ten fifty, ” called the man on hia 
fl it right. a m |..Ï

ouch
da.”

Matinee Si
ctr

’a Edw
the gr

There was confusion among the boos
ters at the door and then the man on 
his right addressed him ;

“How much did I bid?” he asked of 
the sucker. \ —

“Ten fifty.”
on'll have to speak loud, I’m

m The Standard Theatre
the news 
vy Yukon

ahead oi the 
he first announce-1

G GRAND LADIES AND CHILDREN’S MATW 
Saturday, May 4, 2130 P. M

When Hearne * beantilul play Short Acres ” 
eenied. A home picture. The teat play lhal 
been produced In Dawson. Curtain ral»e* at

Ticket* for Sale it Cribb* * Reger.' Drug »

EXTRA! EXTRA!

fe m«

pfir.t* , ” bawled the sucker.
the gentleman over 

I” shouted the auc-
wanted roe to accept part payment in 
handmade lace. The «amples of lace 
she showed me were exquisite, ao I told 
her it would be all right. She gave
me about ten 
was worth e'
credited to her for it.”

' 1 B A R C LO S E D X ADMISSION 60e mad <

a. .
t looked-for the deaf 
;rmittent memory he 
i eight, ao he had to 
d pu, for it.

rds of the lace, and it 
t ce t of what was TO-NIGHTI^c

ORPHEUM THEATRE
BRYANT k ONSLOW j DOLAN’S

••A BARREL “THE FOUR
OF FUN” SHAMRO^?

HEARDB’S

“PÏCNIC
I in washing for a divorce 
dd a well Known lawyer, 
me to me one time with 

t het husband, and 
a divorce for her

“I
match y pur 1 i *| | . m*au he st

* GROVE’’tow
Don’tdn-t want any work 

hing, hut that she _____
to? j:

,

New 
Spring Millinery

At 33 i-3 Per Cent. 
Discount .

This is not ’98 stock but 
new stock, this spring. iV We 
need the room.
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realty so prudish that she didn't want 
any attention, or wis afraid of being 
jilted, and. did not believe that any 
one cared for her. Lauretta always was 
a very modest, meek little thing ; she 
never pushed and scrambled for any
thing. I don’t believe that even when 
she was a child she ever thought of the

the flowers. I went to church that 
Sunday and bad to pass bet house, and 
she stood in the doorway and' called 
me. “Won’t you come in just a min
ute?” said she; “there’s time enough.”

So I let Joseph go on, and I went in. 
“What have you got here so sweet?” 
said I, the minute I stepped inside.

“Look here,” said Lauretta, and 
,i.ahe led me into the sitting-room 

pointed ,to the pot of lilies.
I had never seen such beautiful

ism m in ♦

Steam ■ He ** ' I

t*

ot Easter LUies Found

en Her Table.
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

PERSONALITIES.ac-
biggest piece of cake or pie, tdffdh*toe 
gave away ajl her apples rfnd candy.less I Maurice G raw. the grand opera man- I 

ager, Is to *tfte a book' of re,minis- I 
rentes of the famous singers and com- 1 
posers he has known. j J

The çnly woman rabbi on record Is P*
Miss Rachel Frank, who had conferred I —raNR 
en her this distinction by a J*Wldh f — COSTLY DOORPLATES.
ebF6l,SBsnrren<’leco

Jodn.jC1. Fremont. supervisor of the 
harbor of New York, who has Just 
been"trilnaferred to the Asiatic squad
ron. t* a son of J. C. Fremont, "the 
Pathfinder*

The Dawson Hardware Co.and !
and never teased for ours.

Well, time went on, and Louisa andm mneir I _
. ■ the Had She

jHeltea /Harried 11 were both married, though Lauretta j .lilies. I can’t begin Yd tell how many
IReeght Sent was o der. She lived wi|b her mother, blossoms there were, and the quantity
00 Before Learning Tru and clung to her just as tightly as ever, of buds, and anything like the fre-

I Edward Adams wasn’t marled either, grance. “Why who .. i sent them?" 
tnv third cousin on my I though he had paid attention to sev- said I.

a real pretty I era I. He acted as if he had given up “1 found there here this morning,"*
said Lauretta.

"Why, who sent them’”
“Who do yon suppose?” asked Lan-

Telwphone "56 SECOND AVENUE
low

: V *ie—
ally

- - FOR SALE - -Many Were si Silver Weml Peer j 
Ik* HumCred Dollar War*.

’•People who get about town much ; 
must bave noticed one change that has i 
taken place In the past few yean." sabl ji 

Wan with the red mustache, "and j 
t is the aboUUtio of tloorptatrs fut 1 

all ey«vpt boslueee purpose* There 
was a time, and not so very long ago ’ 
either, n hen ereryhody that aspired to j 
any kind of pmmlnen,>* diwrat, ;
ed his ftvbt door with a plate on w hich ! 
his name til engraved These plates : 
were made of all kinds of metal rang j 
log from plain tin to solid silver, ac J

'cording to the prosperity of the owner a nrrys as VST E II V 
| Rome »f them were very c*pensive. 1 . ... „,
happened to be U, the engraving hoal :**-!,Sew »«»* •**

i ness w hen the

^‘,1. She was

„ o' the prettiest girl_s that ever Lauretta.
***» n't care where, but she wasj Lauretta was "38 years old when the 

I remember her, Lan- new school teacher 
Bril *r'BI ,bont the primmest girl 1 j ville;* She was a -beauty, and no mis- jetta.

I1*9* All the village girls were take. I don’t .know that she was any We looked at each other ; then 1 be-
«■■F*. wtu .behaved, but Lanretta prettier than I.anretta ; but yon could gtn to laugh. I remembered Edward 

■"^Vaton beyond ’‘everybody ; she see her further, and she came from the Adams’ greenhouse. “I Eneas it doesn’t'
«Liiti^/dotbis, and >he wouldn’t do city, and knew bow to dress. Edward require a very sharp wit to tell.’ said
MdjjR*. , didn’t act fairly natural from the first acted devoted to her. He I, and Lametta colored beautifully, and 

^.hen lanretta was ifi was on the school committee, and so I saw that she thought as 1 did. 
**'bhHbe had never let à young had a good excuse to visit her school “Don’t tell anvbody, ’ said she. She 

home with her, and X can see often ; and be used to walk borne with put. her arms around me when she said 
her sister Louisa her from meeting, and",take her sleigh- that and bid her face on my shoulder. 

John Mitchell had seen riding, and Mrs. Lansing, the woman ‘'Don’t you worry, dear child,” said 
meeting and kissed her where she hoarded, said be called on I, and stroked her pretty light hair. 
Louisa married John her real often. Polks began to think Lauretta was older than I, but she al- 

figi afterwards. but that didn't it would be a match. That was the wave seemed younger, 
difference. “O.Louisa, yon winter w'hen Lauretta’s mother died, 

allow such s dreadful thing!” and she «was left ail alone. Louisa up with Joseph, but when 1 saw Lan 
Üi Lauretta and she colored up as if I couldn’t come to live with her, tie cause retta come into church a tittle later I 
*** srtchell bad kissed her instead of I her husband had his business in Mor- thought I had never seen her look so 

Lorn»» didn't like it very ristown and couldn’t leave; and Lan- pretty. Her long black veil swept hack 
™«Yes, 1 did, and I am going to retta, though she had enough to live onj from her fair hair, and her face was as 

Tohn jf he „’sks me, and I can’t herself, couldn’t afford to hire help, idedicate as a lily, with just such clear 
, ' L^done anything, very dread- She settled down tZ live alone, and it curves, snd she moved with such a any
onKtoMi! ■ «he. _ did-Seem .real pitiful, ?be was always grace that people turned to look at
W.MTtl. ■ ...itotsee bow you could, Louise," sneb a timid-little thing. For a 1 ittle | her—and I didn't wonder. To my 

e^lwretts. and she still had that while I used to go over and stay all) mind, the school teacher, in a new
flgSritlDil look, and her face and night with her; but, of course, I-Easter hat, all covered with rones, was

■ Mr" Lauretta.had the soft- couldn’t keep it up always. I said to | tawdry beside her ; and 1. once, Caught 
ICA X I ’"blst 8kjn- and colored red as a Joseph that it wss such a pity that she Edward Adame looking at Lanretta,
■«V 1 * . t m|a'ute, and her blue eyes!and Edward hadn't got married, but be and I had fay own opinion.

i**.. ^iden and grow round. I ckfil said he guessed he’d got it over it, that ( It was recti a beautiful Sunday, full
the new school teacher suited him moonlight, that Josepli and I went to.

I meeting in the evening, and Lauretta 
said I, “I’ve al- was there. When meeting was over 1

-, ■ m
Four Horsepower

J came to Perris- Tubular Boilertl!VLlcutenant Hugh A. Drum Is the 
youngest officer in the United States 
army. He ie only *6 years ofiL ami 
some of his fellow officers lu the 
Twelfth Infantry are gray beaded.

Ex-Governor George W. Peck of 
Wisconsin finds It Impossible to litre 
down hl» réputation as the author of 
“Peck's Bad Boy” and at the Demo
cratic convention was popularly-known 
a» "The Roy.”

Sir J. Gordon Sprlgg, the new pre 
mier and trvesnrer Of Cape Colony, 
was born at Ipswich and was the eon 
of a Baptist minister As was the case 
with Cecil Rhodes, ill health drove him 
to South Africa In ISM.

Henry R. Metcalfe of Rhode Island,

»
that

And Engine
'

1 Apply Nugget Office
'

0lSt now when

j*Ing, erase waa rag- i 
j to* In Me moat virulent form, and I j 
j know for a fact

number of plate* that mounted up te | 
and even Iwyeed the hundred ibdlar Hetregri^sa hg

Prohlbmou**i*rIv Dr'ïvww of *T*f Keet Twenty-eecnnd street.

Rhode Island several time* braced American customs, and he had
Dr. K. A. ». Petrel of Cleveland re- , nem, ebont WTW fuet h.ng I rut i 

ccntly wrote a poem on Germany. To rvn>,,lrU»r what It wa* bet I do 
My Fatherland.” In both English and ktlow the, „ uwt| „p atotot sU the- 
German, which, when copied by the # bed to the «hup to fit him out
Itertln paper* brought him a cmgratu 1Bd lh„ wfcee w. were finally through ■ . Ill—BlUlllll I iIII il ~
latory letter from Emperor William Wm Ula froftl door weeebtoât ^«TTBBa

The late Profeaaor C. A. Rochhelm. nothing ao much ae the bllltafard of « ] hears tl le I ; It» life aTsiaahaea fafi 
professor of German at King's college, vaudeville show. There was a peculiar '
London, was one of those who made thing about another block over In thatX^HIV» WW’Al t *n» V«T 
Dickens' name familiar In the father- part of the etty. There were «0 hopees _ JjfTupyHi-”^tP5Tat
land. Ills translations of some of t„ that i.hwk K4<-h *«> ornamented ! ......................
Dickens' novels Into tierman have had with » doorplate, and on »l of thnae C*/,, t* -mijiv”"
an Immense circulation. house* the name was ’Grew».’ I went i <»»« Smt* «’arte thdWtog. Am *«

When John G. Gowdy.,consol general^ Uvcr to that neighborhood the other 1' » .. ................. ........
to Pari* waa about to det«trt to enter! day out of curtoatty There'are no H1.***^.*.JtîSS5VÜ*fflS5^ 
upon hit duties, be aahwl Senator Han doorplates there now, and I had o« : ‘*^'«5 t elwehS! Dw iaehyare Wig .
na for some ailggeetloua. "«have off means of aaoertalnlug whether the I Vveetati*** hsaaaa. Twefbea*U* I* 
that goatee," waa the senator’s earnest Urtwii colony still «ticks to Its old ^ r u t . Itomate* *ewy.ews
reply. ll»-nc« the beard which waa haunt* qjiTTLS'^jSSiT' *"' *'**ly * , u »•*•»•**
once fatboua It now no more, add Mr. “In one way three doorplate* were a ! _______
u„wdy wears a smooth chin mighty flee thing 'I hey gave a atren-1 ***

Obéramtuergao’a olwrburgcrmetr 1er. ger within our gate* Invaluable assist- ] - . „ _____
Johann Ijang. Is dead, after holding a nee In «lalug up tlw m.owm-Utur* Mi* oSSSTCmaeTÏÏ3V
the offlee lit years. He took g leading the city, but The. y aavorvd t.»> «m, h of | * . o*m hie* 
part In preparing and man>’.King the seif advertising to suit tb# quiet taste* |
Passion play and waa < vlapha* tbe of the ttfdre eonaervallve eleineat. and —,... _T,._
high priest, to the 1860 performance gradually the custom went out »f fa* T* y^JI1.**** r,,*7»^*,--*T--
and every subsequent one till this Ion. until now a private hotter I bet ,.««*# re»ti««reia.. wrt, ? * MSSS 
year. Tile successor will probably be sports a doorplate la * cuüréity Q ' * r . row i Mertagu. yeas r. am
Johannes Meyer, the Christua of I8R0. New Verb Wun ------ --

The death of the grand vlater, Rlr 
ameH-^Befi Muaa. lies caused. In 

tmt'ilirrri^Nfarnjr"-*T et rv "■». >.» d1» 
turtle nee whatever among the natives.
His successor ts hie cousin, HadJ 
Mukbtar lten AlxlaUah 
grand vlsler. who la the son of a once 
well known governor of Fe* la a typ
ical ‘Moorish government official, la 
character as well as by descent.
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ytm ties now.
"Voaar* too particular to live/’ said I pretty well.

'^0 get told me afterwards that “I don't know,
a^Hda't believe Lauretta was like ways thought Edward Adams wasn't expected that She would do what she 
8-gy, “I've seen her coming ont | one to shift about very easily from one bad always done wbenevevr she lied 
Toting actually hanging on to to the other, and Mrs. Lansing says he happened to he at evening meeting 

•».nn, for fear somebody would hasn’t been to call on tbe teacher quite since her mother died^edge op to un
said Louisa, ao often lately. I know he didn’t go and cling to me going ont, as she used

ling

:
tdona.

Ihgo home with her.
ihlhad always a great many ad- home with her from meeting last Sun- to do to her mother; but that night 

tiad did not resort to subter- day night, and I saw him looking at she did not. I looked around for her, 
tskeep them at bay. Lauretta. I don’t believe but he has a and never was so astonished in my life

Adams would be glad to go| good deal of feeling for her, left alone I could not believe it was Lauretta

rewith her, I guess,” I said. I the way she is.” She was actually moving in that gen
Iwi just dying to, ” replied Louisa. “More feeling than she would have tie, imperceptible, gliding fashion of 

new set him hanging around every for him, I guess,’’ said Joseph, ratherUwr* clore to Edward Adams, end she 
4mNv night after meeting, but be grimly. He was » little inclined to be actually moved on ahead of ttrt school 
War*»home with Lauretta unless be severe on Lauretta ; he had^alway. teacher. The school teachers’ rosea 

■ gWSiti mother, too. I never saw a thought ao much of Edward. “I guess brushed Lauretta's beck veil, they were 
-EréUifa UmtibL T don't believe shej Edward is pretty well suited with the ^ close together. Then I heard Lau-

efflrt marrièï. She won't givel school teacher, ' he said again ; “and iNt* «ay-;-VLIcxrL _ evening, Mr.
âiyWy»chance.” I she’s handsome as a picture, a sight Adam*’’

I fed sort of sorry for Edward prettier than Lauretta.
Hu* because be wa. a good fellow “I don’t know,’’- said 1; “and I 
Inal intimate with Joseph Greene, don’t know about her being handsomer.
I am I married three years after- Yon men always think if a girl has 
IT Joseph used to tell me about biasing red cheeks her beauty is set- 
Hdward felt. “I never saw a man tied. Lauretta is more delicate look- 
rednp as be is over Lauretta," said | ing, hot it seems to me she is much 

; "but she won't look at him.
"fihe won’t look at anybody else, any

a
14k *ii*m «it fit. We 

1 iMmMH
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A *incr'« lie*we and great I 
William TWtimpann.—aire—Mwiii
kfltH \7Z' reml“.t

office at the Path» w Dewree et» *«*•*!lùil, WH

Orange* Lemon*

of her own accord ; and I 
could trot believe my car». And I con Id 
not believe my eyes when the school 
teacher passed me, walking very task 
with Mr* loosing; it turned out after
ward that, .she had been engaged to 
somebody in Boston all the time and 
never cold; and Lauretta followed be
hind ua. leaning on Edward Adams*

.-..y
wuai ,yll14 f* m\Tbe new

A
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L ! Now On the Way In !THE GLASS OF FASHION.prettier. ’ ’

•‘Not according to my way of think
ing,” said Joseph. Joseph ie a good 

;'*Ro, that’s some comfort,” said I m*p, hut he never trusts one woman’s 
jmyk; “but what is it* what has she opinion of another’s Ireauty. 
fitlgtinst Edward.'” It was some three months after Lan-

■ »I'm sure I don’t know,” said I. retta’» mother died, and tbe poor girt 
“’Rid Joseph I would try to talk to had liver! alone through one of tbe 

Ntâ| and see if I could find out j hardest winters we had ever known ; 
" 1 trouble was ; and so I did, I snowstorm after enowatorm, and bitter 

MS’t make out much I got a I cold, and she did have a lonesome time 
idea that perhaps it wasn't ao of it. I went in tLcre all 1 could ; but 

use she was prim1, as we bad much of the time it waa too bad for me 
ought, as because she didn’t I to walk. I lived half a mile away, 

believe any young man wanted and we didn't keep a horse, and it CT 
lex] before the electric cars were pot in.

We IF,’ pom Lanretta got along some-

arm. , - •
l looked-around and nudged Joseph

to look. “Good Lord'” said be, ao 
loud that I was afraid that they would 
hear him, and I had to hash him up.

Welt,'it wasn’t a month before it waa 
all over the village that Edward Ada 
and Lauretta were engaged ; and they 
were married In the course of the sum
mer. Lauretta let her house and went 
to live in Edward’* But-that isn’t the 
strange part ol it at a)l. Lauretta did 
not any much to Edward about tbe pot * 
ot lilies foe some little line; she bad 
a sort oMecling since be had brought 
them ao secretly, at abe «opposed, that 
there waa something «acred «bdbt it 
that she would not even thank hint. gold. 
So all she did was lo say, bow bcaott- 

ere wben he came into 
the room whKh,.*aa ao. sweet with 
them. and he said ye* as well be 
might. There we vet were each jlUw.
Bat alter a While, when the bloeeeœe 
bad all laded, awl the bod» bad 
r-'~——A and died, she wondered whet 
to do with the pleat, ao abe said 
thing lo Edward about it. She thanked 
him for reading it, and asked if it 
would not be beet for him to take it 
hack to hi« greeebooae and keep it 
over until another, year. The» it tran
spired that Edward had never seat that 
point Heater hHee, that he bad ana* 
like It ; that iht not waa unlike aay- 
thing he had ever had ; that be bad 
■ever aeea tbe plant eatil that Heme* 
Sunday when be 
sitting room.

They never found out where that
from. I'd-, .y

Linen sad pique gowns ere trimmed 
with machine stitched ribbon hand» 

White corselet belts of phrld ribbon 
era worn wtib either black or whit* 
gown» and are finished with anal’ end» 
or dot. as you like.

Black and white lace towns are coo*- 
lag rapidly to tbe front for the 
trou e full dree* leaving the ap*ogled 
nets quit* out of the race.

Beetle kid slippers 1a a variety of 
colors to match the gown» are wore 

of the more fancy 
kinds show a trimming of gold braid.

A rot*1 tiwiuro of paraaot handle» 
la England la tbe head of 
Bghting til truth Africa, either carved 
to wood er wrought out la aUyur a>

.1
•aid I.

ie time A
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The Most Artistic. Interesting end Valu

able Collection of Klondike Sotm* Ever 

‘Published,. 200 Magnificent Views, dé- j
gantly bound, prided on hearty coated paper 

vjith illustrated cover.

”

was

___iloved her as much as
I did ; but I wasn’t 'sure that I WB

light She did bring up Hattie bow ; *he never complained, »be wee 
» getting jilted, after Amee Stet- always just aa sweet, and meek, and 
M been keeping company with gentle; hut she grew thin, and there

md little droop at tbe corners oi 
her montii, and her bine eyerkeemed to

».Han-lsomt-ly »-l •- m >*-
liste mad* op over pink *Uk . ..uatitutee 

of the prêt tient bride*ma Id a gowtw
aeea this 
any V* added fur greater elegaae* 

The erase foe fancy handkerchief

tul tbe lilies »•-■pimtwe years, and Ceroliee Aader- waa a 
B<MBW Jim Ladd had been ready toI 
BAMfiker, for five. "I don’t believe be always looking past you, though abe 
1 WHw apt |o care very much about waa prettier thep ever. Black waa very 

Lauretta. “They go home | becoming to Iguretta.
It was Beater Sunday when that bap-

1 nan tinea of

of silk baa assumed a now
ofipany <» tana a tore the fed for. waist» 

these squares broke out to tb* apt to* 
and they are need a* a bat trimming, 
bring draped softly around the crows 
with tb* contera felting to abort ea4a 
over lb* brim at the beck.

, and they go to see them,
V believe they care so very peaed which no one baa ever been able 

B Wuwt for one girl than another ; to explaifa I, for one, have never 
ffifi-lirt see what people want to I tried to. It has always «earned to

lor anyway. I like my jnet aa well to leave tome thing* «»•
' better-titan any man I evm explain*!. Pmato Sunday waa a been-

tiful day, the first reel mild day we 
"II had had! The air waa soft aa June, the 

arrow had gone except for patches here 
and there, the trees began to look grata

______ ______j _______ _____ ead filmy, and once in awhile joe
tti, in her «cared, meek kifiM of I could hear a bird. I may a* well leU 
“1 just said I didn’t believe the) it just a* it happened, as Lauretta told 
•• much shoot girls aa their | it to me. That Beater Saodi y, when

Lauretta came down stairs in tbe morn 
’» Edward Adams ready tn| ing to build her kitchen fire, abe *»-

i very strong, sweet îrigniCi All greet pot of liiiet 
the house, and «be could not tie- weed tried to keep the plaat, »<*» i* 

pTwt« home with Annie Whit- i agi ne what it was ; bet when ah* opened died before the next Keeton Hr qaea- 
Ftw uight,” sard LauretU but the titling room door she (raw. There, tiooed alt the florid for Mi^ea about 

»P, and I wt of chnckM, on the 'table, stood a great pot of bat mm* of them knew an,tbiha about 
1 "TOdaed it out that she must haw Eerier Tfllea. Tbe lamp wa* on the it. Ne oee kwew.aod ar 
» watching to know that Edward table, and tb* Bible, and her tewing, know. Wc can surmise end question, 
•“tome with Annie, for all rire «n and tbe pot ol Kaeter Ultra «nting : bat we «hall oewr know , bat there i* 
hfi out *f meeting hermit,, clinging the whole room and the whole bow* j ao doubt that thorn HI.*» hasaaweeta^

»t to her mother a* if abe couldn’t She just stared at it. She did not ed Lauretta’» whole life, for tire wo*W 
motber aa .frire could n t| ^ ^ w tbmk |or . mlDaU. Then never have married Rdw^l Adapa had

I .^TH-he .bowed hi, mam if bel abe mw that the window waa cipen- not ««coue ^ U>cm °° h« table.- 
rattan you wouldn’t let him the window dom to the '«bk-aud toc Mm, K. Wilk.u. i. Otobe-Drorocrm. 

said I; ”.„d Annie i. a reraoned it out that «-«body “fi 
girl." have opened it and mt the pot lilies

I l-think she’s pretty at alt,” j inaide. Then all at once it 
“her cheek, are too red. Upon her that Edward Mama 

to, **° atout. But I don’t want I have done it, for be bad a little green- 
IE.L firing home with me. I don’t bona*, though he did not mil tower*

" He wee ia the mviuga bank. She waa
- I couldn’t make oat for aura that Edward did it, and I wa* too,
* whether Lauretta era»’ when abe called me ia and showed me

-, A Splendid GUI m4
Appreciated by ti* R«r»lwril

ack^
lAhD

»□iri 110*0 to tbe mm «bad** toHin
for yachting and foiling gwurna,

otidvance samples on exNbUkm- 

gUtor for delivery upon 
boat. PRICE fS.00.

”1* tort of indignant at that. which era m**a- w-.bout any Unto* 
The sheet skirt» base atitehed bee* 

dears either

.hell Twtea 
il I reel ate Just ae good as women,’’

II of the 6*1

__  Jnchata are —j___  .
short Uril etoer** were over a «rinrod

into Lametta*» skirt watoC—New York .
-to.”
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log the wlpd1 across the prairie». He 
got away, and now cones the fnnny 
part of the story.

“While ,the robber waa beating bis 
retreat the big man snapped both pis
tols ineffectually at least half a dozen 
times and then, discovered in blank 
amazement that neither one of them 
was loaded. He was glaring dumb
founded Into the empty cylinders when 
his wife stuck her head out of the 
coach and burst into vociferous weep 
ing. !

Oh, John,'1 she sobbed, ‘I took 
the cartridges out ot them guns this 
morning and forgot to tell yon about 
it.’ As she spoke she held out,-» hand
ful of brass shells.

What the mischief did you do 
that for?’ he roared.

*■ 'I was sheered that they might go 
off in the coach. apd shoot the baby. 
Boo, hoo, boo!' she replied.New 
Orleans Times-Democrat.

-——= t-f•7 ing expressed toll ay with regard to the 
way the fire was handled. Some are 
criticising the department very severe
ly while others are very free in praising 
tbeit work. There is no question as to 
the wisdom of the department in put
ting all their energy into saving the 
old postoffice building as everyone ad
mits that if that building bad taken 
fire the consequences would have been 
much more severe and in fact it would 
be bard to estimate the amount of dam-

e 11 now BREWin TO THE LA
t c* twit’ •
? *e»f» A»

Ju8t received, ti* , 
end finest *«aortment oi ”

tAP'ES’ SILK WAJSBJ
Ever brought to this 
Handsome Silk Wstata. * 1 1 it—-

m

B wr"I

kMerchant
^—Tailor

(. m
\ A

Spring Goods Now On Exhibition

1Scene of Yesterday?» Fire a Lively 
One Today.-■

VOL. » NlTHEJSSnSJSWe
°M>- Yakov

ides Bonanza From 
to End and On

A Land Owners Arranging for Immediate 
Construction of Buildings to Re
place Those Lost.

FIRST AVENUEâge which would have been done. In 
the face of the strong wind which was 
blowing the fire directly towards the 
center of the town and the way in 

The,work of cleaning up the debris which the department was handicapped 
caused by yesterday’s fire preparatory by the lack of one engine, which bad 
to rebuilding commenced this morn- just been moved from the river and 

Nearly all of the merchants which was not in operation, it would
have been an impossibility to check 
the fire had it once got a start beyond 
that building. “

Taking all these things into con- 
ings, one 28 feet front, two stories sidération the department certainly did 
high, and the other a log cabin ‘20 feet proper in checking the fire at that 
front, has men already at work as bas, place and are entitled to a great deal 
also Mr. Levy whose store was next to „f credit.
.Mr. Barron’s. Mr. Vernon who owned 
the 12-foot front building occupied by 
Abraham's clothing store where the 
fire started, will alfo rebuilt.

Gandolfo, whose building occupied 
the corner will erect a large building 
on his lot.

The Faricbild bar is open today and 
the hotel will be ready for occupancy 
within a week.

A large force of carpenters has been 
at work today on the interior of the 
government offices in the old postoffice 
building repairing 1 the fixtures and 
putting np shelves and cases which 
were torn down yesterday.

The stock of A. C. Lockheed the 
hardware merchant is a complete loèa.
No one was at the store when the fire 
occurred and nothing was saved. He is 
undecided as to whether he will open 
again or not.

Waxstock and Brant will reopen their 
grocery store as soon as they can find a 
location. '

The balance of the losers -rocloding 
Freedman & Co., clothing dealers,S.M.
Shuman,Colky & Co.,second-band mer
chants, Ripstein & Co. and the others 
will probably reopen their stores as 
they saved the larger portion of their 
stocks. —

There are a great many opinions be-

1 «< < asbest

H<■ ■ Umi- Str. GOLD ST— GDi

Tl* 1 U ME ing.
whose places of business were demol
ished vvhen seen this morning signified 
their intention of rebuilding at once. 

Mr. J. S. Barron who lost two build-

/

Will Leave Dawson for SETTLES, the Head of 
Navigation on the

• , Art Proof A
Boiliag an< 
■ill give ex 
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Dick Butler abd Alex

Koyukuk RiverHe Got Even.
He is a big, powerful man, a little 

slow of speech, with a large head and 
thoughtful face. He usually has the 
abstraction of a studious man, but on 
the day of this incident his acquaint- 

could see evidences of Internal

‘ ÿ

SargeiQueen’s Birthday Sports.
As a result of an Interview with the 

Hon. Mr. Ross, commissioner for the 
Yukon'territory, the convene 
vised that oar late revered Queen’s 
birthday will be held as a public holi
day in Dawson, and with a view to 
holding the usuaT sports celebration on 
that day, the 24th of May, we hereby 
invite all interested to attend a gen
eral meeting to be held in the McDon
ald hall on Saturday evening,,, May 
4th, at 8 :3a p. m.

$5 A DAY AND BOARD As Soon as \jthe Ice Goes Out.
first Ave..

First-Class $125; Second-Class $$
Passage Reserved on Application.

FARES:ancea
excitement and outward alertness.

Hcdid not atop to shake bands or 
chat, with any one, but With knitted 
eyebrows and shoulders lifted above the 
nenal point of elevation he would 
sharply inquire: “Seen Jones, my 
partner? No? Well, if yon run across 
him, just tell him there ia a client in 
the office waiting for him. Needn’t 
mention having seen nie.

Then he would plod patiently on, 
watching both aides , of the street. 
Half p block ahead of him be spied 
hie quarry going north on the avenue. 
The big man took on a swinging gait 
and overhauled trim at Grand Circus 
park. The pursuer knows nothing 
abont the scientific rules of fighting, 
but be picked_ bis partner up bodily, 
slammed him down on the pavement, 
thence tossed him into snow-drift, 
stood him on his head, shampooed 
him, took him by the collar and flayed 
the “beautiful” with him and then 
"threw him ten feet into a fresh snow 
back, turning and walking «way with
out a word.

When Jones was helped to a drug 
store, it was found that a drink wae 
all he required. He told the curious 
crowd that he guessed hie assailant 
must be crazy,, but to a friend said con
fidentially:

"I’ve quit. No more practical jokes 
for me. Come; to think of it, I don't 
blaBr the old chap much. You know 
that be went down to hie former home

are ad-

00 Per Day With 
Union Advocated 

■maed May he Granted.

■v „ TheYUrW. HEED, Agentmi -
LadiKration of labor in the 

ling one of the most 
there ia no gainsay 
that labor strikes ate 
y occurrence on the 
i feeling that they 
ficiently recompensed 

labor. Where #4 per day and 
is been the prevailing price 

paid, per day and board is being de- 
conceded on 

every claim on Eldorado ; but 
have declined 

;vance, hence the strikes, 
rork suspended on 34 
sza, owned by Alex Me
ek Bntler, and one of the 
r creek. The workmen 

increase of fi per day 
ifnsed, they walked out. 
sew men were found who 
to work at the old scale, 
vas so materially reduced 
may be said to be prac-

N. A. T. & T. CO. .............. NO■
FDONALD MAC GREGOR. 

WHfLIAhf'vB. BURR ITT. 
THOMAS OGNLIEN,

Convenors. i&d all the h 
SHmeople t(: 

show you go 

will meet any 
To our old 1 

you for your
V Àe other I**1

you." Come

Notice to the Public.

MILLINERYI hereby notify the public that I 
and I only have and possess the con
tract for all advertising on the curtain 
and programs in the Standard theatre 
of Dawson. The only person author- 
zed to solicit advertising for same is 
H. J. Brand. Any one else represent
ing to have or to hold contract to allow 
or pe 
said

V ; ;

end

rmitting them to solicit ads. tor 
curtain or program are frauds. 

Take warning.
(Signed.) L661 AD1ES” you are cordially in* 

L vited to Inspect Our New 
and Elegantly Furnished Milli
nery Department. We have on 
display a most complete line oi 
New Sailor Hats, Hat Frame 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Sil 
Flowers, Plumes,/Wings, Tips at 
Mi Winery Findings; also Boy 
Hats in cloth and straw. Girls’ “ 
Misses’ Hats plain and trim

LEW CRADEN.

JHELMumrn’s, Pomerey or Perinet Cham
pagnes I5 per bottle at the Regina club 
hotel.

Any kind of wine $g per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’a.

See Brewitt the tailor for clothes.

IF YOU BUY
IT’

FOB SALE.
Note OurLe

WOR SALE—Hone and hameau; call at second 
cabin back of Central hotel. H. N. Hughes.

tseation, Accrtr 
ibi Large- !o Hill there was a gen

ts morning which noon 
it extended nearly all 

1. The laborers are 
1 the stand they have taken to 
1 ont until their demands -are ac
te. They insist that where they

‘MKtUU'J’MSStf üVW
..GRAND FORKS FALCON JOSLIN

BROKER.ADVERTISEMENTS
______--------- ---- Druggist*Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag

ing agent for Mutual Life insurance Co. 
of NeW York.

to deliver an oration bn Marshall day. 
I stole hie speech and substituted a 
long brief in a street opening case. 
You know how modest be ia and can Hotel fJOSLIN BLDG. SECOND ST.

e
n dost at |i6 per ounce, the 
3 appreciable to make com- 
r remunerative. The orgaui-

TMt Owes

HtLO. BOÎ
dressed the toastmaster and pulled out 
that brief. I’m going to telephone 
thanks ior not knocking my head off 
and then see if he’ll let me in the office 
to hold a parley. Thunder, but he’s 
big and strung “’—Detroit Free Press.

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
of a miners' onion is being 

' id today by a number 
came down from Bo

ling and there is a 
such or- 

:ted in the very 
ate report- 

Cbechako Hill 
but there is a general be 
demand will be granted 
will be resumed tomor-

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tom Chisholm. Prop.

I..OlT
FREI

He Wants to Knew. VWVWVVVWW'VVVWWWI

EXCEPTIONALLY iM5Editor Nugget.
In the

city, I am anxious to be informed by 
Hon. Maj. Woods if it ia necessary for 
one to have a written authority from 
the owner of merchandise that may be 
moved from buildings threatened by fire 
se that he et they can care for them. 
It so happened at the fire which took 
place yesterday that I was asked by a 
merchant to look out tor fail goods. 
While doing so Inspector Piimroee 
came along and asked me what I was 
doing. I informed him that. I was tak
ing care of iffy hiend’s goods. Then 
he ordered me to move on. Does it 
seem reasonably In the burry and scurry 
of saving of goods daring a lire that 
one should be clothed with written au
thority before they ran look after goods 
being paved?

of a fire occurring in this

i ..FINE MEATS
l CAN NOW •! OBTAINED P

Ground Floor of Dry Goods Department. ON AN• ••

Come on Boys! i
Dl

TO AND FR^ AT THE ^

{ Bay City Market }
Leering each

WITH YOUR OUST. SAVE 
YOUR MONEY

on Cbechako on 
iward & Andrews where 
ork and tn 30 minute* 
ic entire bill is said to 
If Howard & Andrews 
itional ft per diem the 
«•will fall in line, 
in the part of the labor- 
îat $4 per day was not 
leen growing lor several 
which time it has been 
more bnnkhonae oratory

Mike • -
ROYALTY REDUCEDHAMMELL’S

I -- We havp alao reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from.

TOWNSEND A RO
* tWMIV 

H Sattafacls,
* Mi

Dawson Elaetrle Light A
-------- ” Power Ce. t*............................
Donald B. Olson, Manager..

CUl OBce Joslyn Building *
Power Horn» near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Electric Eight# : GRAND FORKS EMPORIUM it O ’I<
a DAWSON PRICES KNOCKED SILLY

j! Clothing - Rubbers 
Boots - Shoes

5
-Jf* i Hands01X

p

Is Quick
IBBBBBBBBmail ClassA. E. COMP’N-

'— nettionwR. M. BROWN.

VLacrosse Sticks. >■ 1 Is Quickertelegraph 
Phone

etermined stand ia 
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“Basts the Best In Dawson"

NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furnished 
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Belts
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